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Passion Month Reading: Jesus Predicts His Passion


f

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay
aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance the
race that is set before us, [2] looking to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith,
who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is
seated at the right hand of the throne of God.

One:

Many:

-Hebrews 12:1-2*

o Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend

One:

Though you have not seen him, you love him… (I Peter 1:8)

'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus

Many:

o Opening Prayer
“Give thanks to the LORD, call upon his name…” (Isaiah 12:4)

One:

o Passion Month Reading: Jesus Predicts His Passion (next page)
…devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture… (I Timothy 4:13)

o Worthy is the Lamb

“John the Baptist; and others say, Elijah; and
others, one of the prophets.”
And he asked them, “But who do you say that I am?”
Peter answered him,
“You are the Christ.”
And he strictly charged them to tell no one about him.
And he began to teach them that the Son of Man
must suffer many things and be rejected by the
elders and the chief priests and the scribes and be
killed, and after three days rise again.
-from Mark 8:27-31

“Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” (John 1:29)

Jesus, You Are Worthy
o A Message from God’s Word*
Preach the word… (II Timothy 4:2)

“Firm in the Face of Fear” (Daniel 3)
o Whatever May Pass
Blessed be your glorious name…exalted above all blessing and praise. (Nehemiah 9:5)

10,000 Reasons
o Departing Blessing

And Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of
Caesarea Philippi. And on the way he asked his
disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” And they
told him,

from I Thessalonians 5:23, 24

Now may the God of peace himself sanctify us completely, and may our whole
spirit and soul and body be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. He who calls us is faithful; he will surely do it. Amen.

SONGS of WORSHIP
TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS
Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
And to take him at his word
Just to rest upon his promise
And to know, "Thus saith the Lord."
Jesus, Jesus, how I trust him!
How I've proved him o'er and o'er!
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!
O for grace to trust him more!
Yes, tis sweet to trust in Jesus
Just from sin and self to cease
Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest, and joy and peace
I'm so glad I learned to trust thee
Precious Jesus, Savior, friend
And I know that thou art with me
Will be with me to the end
JESUS, YOU ARE WORTHY
Jesus you are mercy, Jesus you are justice
Jesus you are worthy that is what you are
You died alone to save me, your rose so you could raise me
You did this all to make me a precious child of God
Worthy is the Lamb that once was slain
To receive all glory power and praise
For with your blood you purchased us for God
Jesus you are worthy, that is what you are
Perfect sacrifice crushed by god for us
Bearing in your hurt all that I deserve
Misjudged for my misdeeds you suffered silently
The only guiltless man in all of history

10,000 REASONS
Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before, Oh my soul
I'll worship Your Holy name
The sun comes up, It's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass, And whatever lies before me
Let me be singing, When the evening comes
You're rich in love, And You're slow to anger
Your name is great, And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons, For my heart to find
And on that day, When my strength is failing
The end draws near, And my time has come
Still my soul will, Sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years, And then forevermore

